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Wipneus En Pim Boeken
Zestien artikelen over de grenzen tussen de jeugdliteratuur en de literatuur voor volwassenen, aangevuld met beschouwingen over andere onderwerpen.
Multi-Eisner award-winning writer Paul Tobin pens a fantasy epic of the adventures of Geralt of Rivia, a witcher--one of the few remaining monster hunters from the critically acclaimed video game fantasy The
Witcher by CD Projekt Red! Featuring story art by Joe Querio, Piotr Kowalski, Max Bertolini, with a bonus sketchbook section and additional art by Dave Johnson (100 Bullets), Dan Panosian (Slots), Stan
Sakai (Usagi Yojimbo), Duncan Fegredo (MPH), Simon Bisley (Lobo), and a cover by Mike Mignola (Hellboy). Collects issues #1-#5 of The Witcher comic series House of Glass, Fox Children, Curse of
Crows, and the Killing Monsters one-shot--and features annotations from the creators of the comics, as well as a sketchbook section.
"Mikis is thrilled when his grandfather buys a new donkey, but soon begins to worry that he is overworking the animal"-The adventures and pranks of a mischievous boy growing up in a Mississippi River town on the early nineteenth century.
Bundel artikelen; interviews, theoretische beschouwingen en besprekingen op het gebied van de jeugdliteratuur en het leesonderwijs.
Famed feminist Marilyn French’s life-affirming saga celebrates the love and sacrifices of four generations of Polish-American mothers and daughters. With Bella Dabrowski close to death, her daughter
Anastasia, who has reinvented herself as Stacey Stevens, is trying to penetrate the longstanding barriers between them to understand the woman who gave her life. Through the eyes of Stacey, a divorced,
feminist New York photographer, we get to know Bella, a remarkable woman, wife, and mother. The daughter of Polish immigrants, Bella, who renamed herself Belle, clawed her way out of poverty and
settled into a middle-class existence. Shifting perspectives between the two women, the reader is drawn into Belle’s life through the lean years of the Depression as well as Stacey’s recollections of her
youthful marriage, a lesbian affair, and her tempestuous relationship with her own daughter, Arden. From the groundbreaking author of The Women’s Room, Her Mother’s Daughter explores past and
present to reveal the complex, indestructible bonds between daughters and mothers.
Benny loses his bone and his sense of smell. A visit to Dr. Duncan and his Sniff Machine and a couple of days of rest cure him.

The classic bicycle road racing book first published in 1978 chronicles a 150-kilometer European road race and its competitors in vivid, realistic detail. Reprint.
Amsterdam 1943. Op een zondagmorgen snelt Josefien Langeveldt, moeder van acht kinderen, met haar doodzieke baby Lise naar de huisarts. Onderweg stuit ze op een razzia. Een
radeloze jonge vrouw probeert haar zuigeling in Josefiens armen te leggen: 'Red mijn dochtertje!' Josefien vlucht in paniek weg. Haar weigering om te helpen blijft Josefien achtervolgen tot
ver na de oorlog, als er beneden haar Joodse buren komen wonen. Een familieroman over diepe vriendschap, een geheime liefde, verraad, en de impact van de oorlogsjaren. Tegen de
achtergrond van de bezettingstijd en de jaren vijftig, de tijd van wederopbouw, verzuiling, grote gezinnen, het rijke roomse leven en strikte fatsoensnormen.
When little Ameliar-anne attends the party at the Squire's house, she plans to bring a few treats home for her sick brothers and sisters.
Vanuit verschillende invalshoeken wordt het fenomeen jeugdliteratuur wetenschappelijk benaderd.
Dubbed "the American Tolkien" by "TIME" magazine, Martin has earned international acclaim for his monumental cycle of epic fantasy. Now the #1 "New York Times"-bestselling author
delivers the fifth book in his landmark series--as both familiar faces and surprising new forces vie for a foothold in a fragmented empire.
Tom is going home. Throughout his quest, he's imagined the day he'd finally get to return to Errinel, safe in the knowledge that he'd kept the kingdom safe. But Malvel has other ideas. Eager
for revenge, the Dark Wizard has unleashed his latest Beast, Soltra the Stone Charmer, into the marshes that border Tom's own village. And as he races forward to meet the next Beast, all
Tom can think about is his family--which is exactly what Malvel wants. -- Publisher details.
Gathers entries from the Russian author's notebooks, including aphorisms, anecdotes, observations, and descriptions
Alfie can't wait to turn seven like his friend Tim, but something strange is happening. When on his birthday, under the light of the full moon, he sprouts fur, grows fangs and develops a wolfish
appetite, it's clear he's doing more than turning seven - he's turning into a WEREWOLF! But it's not all bad - now Alfie's great at gym, has the guts to stand up to the school bully and is invited
to parties. Maybe being a werewolf isn't so bad after all?
With 1901/1910-1956/1960 Repertoium is bound: Brinkman's Titel-catalohus van de gedurende 1901/1910-1956/1960 (Title varies slightly).
The third hilarious adventure for Charlie McGuffin, the boy who changes into animals when he gets nervous. Charlie McGuffin is an actual superhero. He's gained control over his wacky ability
to change into animals - he's even able to use it to turn the tables on school bully Dylan. But there are some things Charlie can't control, like the arguments his parents keep having (which are
making him more worried than ever) or the mysterious animal disappearances spreading through town (which might be connected to Charlie himself). Can Charlie unravel the mystery of the
pet-nappings before his biggest secret is revealed to the world...?
Grimpow finds a stone on a dead knight and begins a quest that will change his life forever.
Family members try to answer Little Brother's many questions after their beloved dog, Scout, dies, which brings them all some peace.
When a mysterious stranger suddenly turns up claiming to be Alfie's guardian, Alfie's happy days living with Tim's family are over. Soon, Alfie's trapped in a cage with a grouchy vampire and a
mysterious creature called a scoffle. He's been 'collected' by werewolf hunter, Sebarino Silvertooth, who is capturing extraordinary creatures in order to sell them to researchers. Can Tim and
his parents, with the help of Grandpa Werewolf and Noura, help Alfie escape before he ends up in a lab?
The Boon family and their indefatigable gallows humor are back in Benny Lindelauf's follow-up to Nine Open Arms. Poised to win a scholarship to the nearby teachers college, Fing has high
hopes. It's 1938 and her poor family of nine--one father, four brothers, three sisters, and a grandmother--has finally managed to eke out a living in the tiny cigar factory abutting their
dilapidated home. But smelling success, her dreamer of a father is determined to expand and Fing's dreams fall apart when she instead has to go to work for the Cigar Emperor, taking care of
his new, German wife's eccentric niece. The novel's gripping language, enriched by Yiddish, German, and Dutch dialect, plunges the reader into the world of a large, colorful, motherless family
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as they navigate the changes World War II visits upon their little town on the border of the Netherlands and Germany. This stand-alone follow-up to Nine Open Arms, a 2015 Batchelder Honor
book translated from Dutch, is a fantasy, a historical novel, and literary fiction all wrapped into one.

500 Cocktails is a comprehensive volume that will inspire even the most reluctant host to play bartender. The detailed recipes will guide readers with precision, taking the
guesswork out of fixing drinks. With tips on everything from preparing the glasses to stirring, shaking, muddling, and pouring, 500 Cocktails will ensure success every time.
Wanneer je oudere mensen vraagt naar de jeugdboeken die hen zijn bijgebleven, dan is de kans groot dat ze Arendsoog noemen, Pim Pandoer of – zeker als ze katholiek zijn
opgevoed – Puk en Muk. Jongere generaties kennen Arendsoog vaak ook nog, maar zijn toch meer bekend met de Griezelbus-verhalen van Paul van Loon, de Maan-Roos-Visboekjes of de tijdschriften Okki en Taptoe. Al deze titels werden of worden op de markt gebracht door de Tilburgse uitgeverij Zwijsen of het Bossche Malmberg. Beide
uitgeverijen bestaan al meer dan 125 jaar. Ze begonnen als specifiek katholieke uitgeverijen, maar ontwikkelden zich gaandeweg tot toonaangevende uitgeverijen voor de hele
Nederlandse jeugdboekenmarkt. In deze uitgave blikt auteur Karen Ghonem-Woets terug op de titels die in de loop der jaren bij Zwijsen en Malmberg verschenen. Zij onderzoekt
vragen als: Wat voor relatie is er tussen hun school- en hun jeugdboeken en hoe kwam in de jaren ’20 en ’30 – de tijd van het Rijke Roomsche Leven – het katholieke karakter
tot uitdrukking in de samenstelling van de fondsen van beide uitgeverijen. Welke strategieën hanteerden zij om de ontzuiling zo glansrijk te doorstaan, terwijl vrijwel alle andere
van oorsprong katholieke uitgeverijen langzaamaan van het speelveld verdwenen?
Magnet fun with the Gruffalo's Child!Join the Gruffalo's Child as she meets Mouse and all your favourite characters from the Deep Dark Wood in the amazing Gruffalo's Child
Magnet Book! Contains over 60 magnets, a special mini edition of Julia Donaldson and Axel Scheffler's bestselling story, plus play scenes and exciting activities, including Build a
Snow Gruffalo and the Gruffalo's Child Quiz! With a neat clasp and sturdy handle, you can take the fun with you wherever you go!
Presents the artists sketches of horses from various stages of the artists life.
Busbee is back and better than ever! --Julia Quinn She Couldn't Escape Her Past Ripped from her dying mother's arms, Morgana Fowler was cast into a life of desperate
thievery. With a tongue even sharper than the blade she deftly wields, she has all but mastered her devious trade--until she picks the pocket of a dashing American who wrests
her from the sordid streets of London. In the arms of her gallant protector, she is helpless against the longing he elicits within her. . . He Couldn't Contain His Passion Royce
Manchester basks in a world of privilege and power in the decadent British Regency, and lowborn Morgana finds in him a love she's never known. But the secret of her true
parentage threatens to bring her new life crashing down. With a sinister figure from her past ever lurking at her heels, she and Royce must confront one of Regency England's
most diabolical villains--a challenge that fans the flame of a love that knows no bounds. . . "Busbee delivers what you read a romance for." --West Coast Review of Books Praise
for Shirlee Busbee and "A scandalously delicious read that left me wanting more!" --Bertrice Small "A walloping good story. Don't miss it!" --Catherine Coulter "A delightful
romance--altogether a wonderful book." --Roberta Gellis
Brinkman's cumulatieve catalogus van boeken
Voorts een alphabetische lijst van Nederlandsche boeken in België uitgegeven.
Vivian Foster thinks, after years of obsession for her colleague Ferris Austin, that she found happiness and love with Ethan Stein. Despite all the warnings from her friends, she devotes herself
fully to this relationship. Soon she becomes embroiled in a dark and twisted sexual network, where violence and abuse are the order of the day. When Vivian decides to play along with this
dangerous game and thinks too outsmart Ethan, the nightmare really begins. I did have a test pilot of this novel in The Netherlands without a publisher, and the readers receive this very well.
You can find over a hundred reviews at www.mysecretbooks.com. In a period of 10 months, there were almost 5000 copies sold without a publisher. I even received questions from bookstores
across The Netherlands where to purchase my book and if my (Dutch) book is available in French, German, Portugees, and English.
Aan de hand van voorbeelden en citaten wordt belicht hoe jonge lezers in de ban van boeken komen. Daarnaast besteedt de auteur onder andere aandacht aan de verschillen tussen het
lezen door kinderen en door volwassenen en het verschil tussen tegenwoordige en vroegere kinderboekenauteurs. Tot slot een aantal tips voor wie met kinderboeken werkt.
A story of love, death and cruel fate set in the Netherlands after the war.
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